This was in The Sun newspaper so it must be true!!!
No it isn’t…I tried these 7 years ago, got them as plugs

I grew ‘em like I do my sprouts, each one staked and going
4ft up the cane. Normal sprout on left flower sprout (its old name!) on right. I had to put
that much coarse ground black pepper on these to give them any flavour, meaning I didn’t
bother again. If they were any good, people would be growing them from the last time
round!

Medwyn’s seminar this weekend, first
time I’d had an invite!
En route to Wales Friday dinner; half way
down I stopped off at Eurwyn Jones’s in
Rhosllanerchrugog…had a cuppa with him
after dropping off 7 bags of worm casts, 4
for Bill Jones and 3 for Eurwyn

Booked in at The Royal Victoria Hotel, photo is
a view from my room. Evening meal was
from 6.30pm, our first speaker at 8pm was
Joseth Atkin he is an head gardener. From
9.30pm was time to chill

Sat morn; cooked breakfast 8am ‘til 9am. I was
speaking first at 9am on compost ready to use
within 3 weeks. My audience before kick off
Every speaker talks for an hour and a quarter
then has a Q&A session! After me we had a
tea and coffee break then came on Adrian
Baggley, he covered growing and showing apples
After a good lunch we had Paul Corfield on the
commercial production of corn salad, radish and
lettuce
Tea and coffee break before Ian Stocks covered
growing celery at 4pm

Paul Henshaw being impressed with my talk gave me a bag of rabbit droppings he had picked after
dinner!! He’s a good egg
After the evening meal we had 50 years of
learning with John Soulsby. From 9pm we
had the entertainment “The coffin
dodgers” with time to relax

Chilling with a few of the boys…Dale Toten, John
Soulsby, myself and Joe Keeler. After Sunday breakfast
we had It all goes to show by John Smiles
A group photo after the talk

The weekend’s speakers. I enjoyed the
weekend very much meeting new and seeing
old friends again, a few that are on groups on Facepack
make it even better to meet up with them as well.
Have been asked by Ian Stocks to do the Scottish
seminar next year, looking forward to that

